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Bescau Ontosse.--Bmory, who headed thePetty thatmobbed Lestenworth last Sommer,
Yd ribs It is sild, Sundered Mr. Philips, ofLeaniuttorth, has jut got sn appointment In
the Lutdbelee. Mayor Murphy, the Border-
ItotiS leaderof Leavenworth. has been Ap-
pointed Indian Agent httlarke's place. J.O.
Anderson, the Border•Rolan Prosee'llsa and
bogus legislator, whoresides at Lexington, Afc.,
has gotta' Important Territorial appointment.
Diedsame, the bore Conocllman; Pro-Slarery,
has been appointed Postmaster of Lawrence,

• toe Mr. Bilbao*, a Fre*-Btate National Dem-
ocrat removed;

- Whittledsad Woodson, too, whoare and al-
ways hare been among tee Most bitter persecu-
tors of the Free State men, are appointed to
poslikos In thnland Moe. Mr. Walker, wets
he swinged. of purity and a model of justice,
could find no usefor either qualities In the land
whither he goes. Is he not to enforce the laws
of the begun legislature? The-frauds now be-
ing practised In connection with taking the
amnia, the appointment ofmoth min as the above
to enforce them, the lying up of the hands of
the only °doer who may hue the deposition to
do right, inch are the first steps of Pres!.
dentDetthilllell Admiilettatlon in relation to
Kamm. Snob Is the answer to those whose
ears were tinkled with "Bunk and Break, and

.11es inane.
Ma. BLOWN 131 KABUL—The new Sean,

!airy of Kansas Territory arrived at Leaven.
Worth on the 18th. He will be acting Governor
uatli Walktfoarrival, and expects to be elected
Vatted States Seriatim ander the bogus Consti-
tution to be framed this 'mime:.

0a landintat.f4aveniorth, he made a speech
of course, Me all the other newly fledged Clar-
emore of that territory, who have preceded him.
He told the people that he waa. a native of Vir•
ginia, and a ,resident of Tenneseee, and they
might infer from that what hie "proclivities"
were. There was no need of hie being so ex-Oen: No person could be an appointee of this
admbaistration whose pro•slaavery "proclivities'.
were not fully auertained and 'understood be-
forehead. lie thought the Free Plate men
ought to vote at the June eieotton , (—"will you
walk Into my,parlorl" uid the spider to the
ay—) expressed the opinion that the Constitu-
tion adopted by the Convention then elected,
wouldbe accepted by Congeals, and wound up
by informing his h hat the Territorig
(bogus) laws must be and would be ent.iined.

From this it Is sou to pa:calve what the pro•
gramme of the adadnietration is Kansas la.—
It is to admit the tyrannical territorial !awe,
diefetadin the Free 'State men, thrust a pro-
alaverfeoesetitatiou opals them and tares Kan-
sas In as a Stare State. Wo shall see hoer the
game worts.'

Memo Man.—The Western papers all aro
speaking'about the Roods of people now pour-
ing biteeke new territories of the west. Mae.
saokuntts, ConneoUent, Rhode bland, New
Hampshire; sod in fed, all the New England
Stites arrsending thousands and Mae of thou-
of their tardy sons to build up the great West.
Bat not-alone from New England come the mai,
grants. Nei York and Pentmylvsnik and all
the Middle States tarnish their quota. From
the plains of the Booth, too, come ap reg:
relent 'after reilmeat to join the army of emi+
gration. The mrjoritY of the crowd go to
Kansas, ofcoarse, hot Illinois, lowa, Ninon,
sin,"hitssouti, Minnesota sod Nebrimks all get
a share, and a large 'hero too. .

lifrinascrra.—Gov: Gorman has issued hie
prtialamationreautring the members of the coun-
cil and House ofRepresentatives of the Territory
of Minnesota to meet at St. Paul on Monday
next for air parpose of providing by law for
holding Courts, and for enacting snob lows as
may be deemed necessary to enable the people
to form a State Constitution, preparatory to
lag admitted into the Union as a State; also,
for the purpose of disposing of the grant of lands
mode by the Commasof the United States at
its last session, to aid the territory of Minnesota
la mastrusting cattalo designated railroads
therela.

A JOLT 101 TEM BUIDILL MCILDIN. TRILL
The work of drewleg o panel of jurors for the
next union of tree Omni of Oyerand Terminer,
before whtolt the Barded murder awe N to be
tried; wee terminated on Monday.

To aft Om 41Moulty of finding a jury-of
limbic men to sit upon the ease, who hare

'not alreadyformsd an opinion as to the guilt
of the. ipowiloo 'oharpd with the alleged murder,

was drain of Lee hundred men. This
panel woo drawn from four thoneond names,
whereasfor ordinary trials at this Court, a pan-
el of forty men only Is-drawn from two hundrednames.

Tanfrigate Minnesota has hien aseigoed the
duty of oarrying Wo. B. Reed to Chins. Mr.
Bead Isone of the new appointees who Con-
quered his prejudices lest All and went in for
Mr. Bachman. He wan aWhig and of the moat
decided stamp. Of-the' large number of that
party who sided- is the 'ideation of Buchanan,
two only have received their reward, viz: Wm.
B. Reed and a Mr. Render, formerly Whig no-
presentative taConitees, from North Carollas.
He Is to go so Governor to New Mexico. J. B.
Cloy was offered a foreign mission, but would
not or did not accept.

Mammon ea buns.—The North American
ot .Toesdey, eiys: The last new feature in this
ease, Mg Judge Hakes has notified the m-iles that be will eider all the epeeist pleas to be
stricken off, leaving the entry of the order and
the delivery' ofhie opinion until the ensuing
May term. This wilt leave the cue In a pal-
lion to be tried as a cue of ordlnaty trespass,
in which the defendant will have every admin.
far Chaihe could have had by special, pleading,
so far.aoquestions of law me concerned, and
being all the loots before a jary, to be consider-
ed sod jodgedby them.

A CLIZOINAN intrzans One Tnisran.—The
RA. H. W. Bellows, pastor of en Unitarian
Ohara In New York, took • leadingpart at the
annivereag meeting of the Dramatic' rend As-
sociation in New York on Monday evening, Mr.
Richard O'Gorman delivered • very eloquent
*nob le-response to the third toset—"Bhak•
Roan.", The Rev. Mr. Bellows responded to
tiro tout of the "Drematio Fond AmooLtion "

Els tentarke were gaits leogthy and received
with repeated rounds of applause. A letter
whittle bee been going the round of the New
Toot prom, purporting to bays been written by
TonyKimble Butler, chiding Mr. Bellows for
the coarse he le taking in this matter was pro-
nounced by the reverend gentleman to be •

forgery. Hecongaed libt epeoch as follows:
"Be hoped that' be should be paraltted, on

austratare onaidon, to say all be had farther
to soytluktvaa gismo and thoughtful upon their
proffnekro and the *ester. Until then he could
salt' tialgurooperity to the Drautatio Food, and
thug hi aught be permitted, from time to time,
levees It inenseetag In pubilo favor, and gainingIssubotaaes sad popularity [Loud applause]."

_ .
hintwirous.--There is allay' something

wraterlous a-Ziew York 's'' the Wait excitement- •

appears tobe Inreference to an anise(' attempt
of somebody 1111,1:1111. 12 Soitottard to prom.' the
release of the notorious forger Haatingdos.
The Herald of Tuesday esYr,

To dayIt is Intended to conclude the casefor
for the prosecution, when a wits* will .be tr-

. imbed who Is wltUog to swear that the sowed
asked Ida for material aid to carry out the
entemlatotadalso informed him that if he
neeaW theplot his life would pay the forfeit.

opo7llal le us
dam of APO 20.soyQM DOsp.

poiaboott les jotDim ssd. tor alt StbnitiaL
Usionustdp, but It Is toliptstood N.ttie post

Via." b toiderri tett ilidiagolobiti Beath.
Awe:7
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TEN Guam Chtosi.—!lathanxiety is felt for
_timigrowing,arops, allover the country. The

• backward 1111101is giarawl In Ito premalenee,
and le not only injuring tke wintercrops, but Is
preventing the planting of epringcrops. From
a Circular leaned in Chicago wo extract the
following: •

-Tire letters addressed to ourReaper mannfao-
tarsi's and Coaunlesion merchants from the
States of Ohio, Indians, Kentucky, Illinois and
lowa represent the winter wheat as generally
killed, -and farmers are patting Is spring crops
when weather will admit of their doing go. The
mean Is so backward that not more than two-
thirds of the usual number of Wu ean be got

I ready, and being so late the prospect for what
they sow is rather gloomy. We arestill having
continued oold, bad weather. If itdoes not short-ly change for the better, we shall nos raise
'enough wheatba feed our people. The Immenseemigration to Kansas, Nebraska, lowa and Min-
nesota is norm:ming a large amount in the West.The stock of winter wheat in the country is lase
than It has been for years. Millen have been
paying extreme rates for it in this city to take
back to the Interior.

In New York the stook is much redound:probably not over 60,000 bushels In the city
The millers La the State have light supplies. Re-oeliLta of wheat now smogs fear thousandbushels per day.

We givean extract front a letter dated Porn,
April 13111:—.Lest yearall the spring pioughingwas done before this, and spring wheat, barley
and oats mown before 20th Iliaroh. Now nothingis sown, and ground has not admitted of one
fourth the necessary.plowing. You can rely on
-this. Also, if the next ten days are not veryfavorable, there is not• one chance in ten foreither spring wheat, oats or barley the comingharvest. The 'chitin wheat to all killed in thisvicinity." This is the tone of letters from all
parts of the State. Also, dated Davenport.April 181h:—"In Reek Island there is no wheatand no stock of Sour. As to the stook of grainheld on this Diver It is extremely light, the
greater portion of it having been shipped South.
As to the growing crop, a small amount of win.
ter wheat is grown in this section of lowa, andand what little there ix in the ground appearspoor indeed. Little or nothing has yet been
done towards lint-flag out the opting crop, the
weather havingbeen- unfavorable. Fully two.thirds of last year's orop has already been mar.
keted."

In htiohlgan, the proepeohe tor winter wheatare represented to be hotter than In any otherState.
The same Capsular states that the amount of

corn inall the North-Western porta and along
the Mole roads is 985,000 bushels against
2,158,000 bushels at same time last year; and
that all along the western railroads corn to not
only scarce, but is going westward and south-
ward instead of eastward.

Theamount of wheat in more In lake ports,
at this time, la 2,170,000 book. It le reported
goateealong tie lines of all the ridlroads.

We take with, many grains of allowance the
statements of Circulars Issued by grain met-
chants In the northwest; but it is not to be con-
cealed that the present proepeota of crops, all
over the country, is any thing but favorable.

Arroxxsnaz —The St. Louie Nem, a prnals.
wery paper is "astonished" at the appearance of
matters in the free city of St. Louis, and thus
laments over Mr. Taylor:

Mr. Taylor is a Southeza gentleman, an emi-
nent silicon and a man of wealth—facts which,
it was supposed, clinched him to anti•Dentonismforever. Judge of the astonishment and anguish
of his old friends thee, at seeing him give a
hearty reaPonte to the sentiments of the Mayor,and declare thatKansas will be a free State,
that Missouri is bound tofollow, as her climateand economy are not adapted to slave labor IWhat next? Anything. Surely the word "im•
possibility" ought tobe erased from the vocabu-
lary of politic', when the Missouri Republicanbeoomes the confidential organ of Col. Benton,
to defend him against the designs of the Missouri
Democrat, and-when the novel spectacle is pre-sented in this-oily, of all the prominent Nation-al Democrats turning Freeeollers and Emanoips•Monists.

Deem or JAIL"! DIIALOP, ELM We regret to
hear of the death of Limn Doneor, Erg., which
is announeed in our paper of to-day. Mr. Dan.
lop was s gentleman who stood very high in the
legal'profess's?, being well-known all over the
State. Ile via for several years • member of
the State LegieLature, and wee the author ors
Digeet of the State laws and several other law
books. Ile has been a preetiebig lawyer in this
oity for manyrears, and wee regarded ass very
able and learned jurist.

A Nsw Yeti arida node Madame illaszaniga's
Upper notes "a little prlekly." Owing to ler
having sang In Philadelphia first.

Boa. W. W. Wmats(Republioan) was on Mon-day week elected Mayor of Bt. Anthony, over
Stanachfield, Dem.

➢n the Pitt/burgh Gantlet
Court of Quarter Seutorm

For come time past Chia Court has been very
zealous in reforming the morals of the ootatou•
nity by enforcing the law, in its most vigoroas
form, against crime and criminate. The poor
miserable grog seller has been fined $lOO for
the offenceof eellinget little bad whiskey—oth-
ers that are still poorer and little able to pay
anything, have been fined $2O and $BO for the
tame offence. This is all right and hot to be
complained of at all—but why is it that those
persons who are able to give ball for their ep.
pearance at this Court should go soot free; giv-
ing bail for their appearance being a nominal.thing, for It appears that during the past two or
three years there has not been a single reinsDianne intrusted to the County Commissioners,
as far as we can learn. Now why is all this ?

Is the law made to oppress the poor and ',creep
the rich, outs there a gross neglect of official
duty sometimes in not enforcing the criminal
law Impartially ?

Trost, Obit Easllas few of Tssoloy.
TEM GIIAT APRIL Slow 191111111—Taz DAN.

Ad* AT ICIADDICL—It =commenced gunning on
Sunday evening last, with great earnestness,
and In a veryshort time every exposed object
wan covered to the depth of luny Indies. It
snowed during the night, uninteraptedly, fast
and thick, accumulating on the roofs and by its
great weight, causing many of th'em, to crack
under the pressure. On Monday morning the
snow was fifteen iodise deep, and on account of
its solidity, nearly as heavy as lead.

The roof of the Beading"Rallroid workshop.,
extending from Franklin street to Chestnut,
gate way between 7 end 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing, just the as workmen had commenced their
work. The out iron columns ;supporting the
roof, of great thickness and strength, snapped
asunder like pipe steme. The iron roof name
down upon the men in the shop, but far tanstely
the oraeh gave warning before it came, In time
to outdo:them to eeespe, or Sod proteotion un-
der the engines add Iron frames, among which
they were working.

The entire roof, reline, and supporters' of the
vast building is a complete wreck, and the
brick wall In many places is crashed outwardly,
and also at the top, broken and thrown down.—
The escape of the' workmen, several hundred,
without loss' f life, is indeed mlrsoulouL A
few of the mechanics, however, were injured.
The loos to the Company cannot fall short of
$30,000.

Toe Potomac fishing season Is about halfgone, ant less perhaps ban been done withinthat time, says the Intelligenur, than doriesany similar previous period. Shad at from $l4to $l6 per hundred, and herrings at $9,60 and$lO per thousand, are Mason unparalleled
prices. Indeed en dear arefish that intending
buyers are in many oases holding back forcheaper purehases or no purohares atSux.

Tun EiMmtocioa Einamurrs.—Wit learn ongood authority that tbt leader of the Nicaragua
emigrantrorganized to thls oily has resolved to
disband it, on amount of Intelligence reclined
yesterday from New Orleans that nowouldbare Nit:anvil' till the 15th of May, ItIs Matedthat onthat day 600 men will leaveNew Orleans for thepurpose of Joining Walker.
—&. Lotus Hon, April 17.

WBILT AID 001114—The auditor of Ohio hammade Ids report on the grain Nadal.* of that,
State for 1866 to the Legislature. The num-
ber of sores sown with wheat was 1,407,778;
bushels pthered, 19,669,820;the average yield,
18,81 bushel.. The whole number of sores of
corn planted was 2,205,282; bushel. gathered,
87,782,484; the average yield, 89,71 bushels.

KIM correspondent at Cusier,-
port, Potter county,"Pa.,.vritu es follow':

"More maple lupe hu been made by the
farmers of this county the present Spring than
ever sou made here before In one elution. 'I
thinkwe busloads 825,000 pounds, worth in
cult 10oatsper pond, and natty worth to
thefarmer 12 cents."

Taman has been • storm of thirty to forty
boars all over the actuary. In some please •

hely/ snow has fallen. Hereabouts we have
had loofaof rain. Lastnight It was warmer
than fora week before, and there seemed to be
loom Pumped of Spring weather—at the next
aiming 4.—N. P. na.

A Gamma Comma.sox Beaus.--A German
"Cilltrill Mango, numbering, 800 Members,are about to start for Beam to form • city,
sad eettlement. Bevnal weeks sine they sent
out three commies:loam to Kansas, in 0M0142 ,with Dr.Betas, whosepurpose It was to select
*site and makepreliminary ansmgenients.

EMNII

Prof. Wood's Rau Restorer.—A Real
Hal, Restorer.

Mr. garatiel Jones, • Methodist clergymen. residing InMurray:wills, Westmoreland minty, Imre tbat hL bah
had beengetting grey for the InnMreisty years. and yam
dials:road to fell out. Ileused tve bottles of Pro& Wood
Mar Restorer. which entirtly stepped the falling out
the hate al; the hair 1141,161ed Its original color, and bashest the oilernow for nine month.. This la a common
me. bet ire publish It became It Is new home, so that.the rabble may beooneireed that Wood'. Rah Rester*doartist ItPinlaato to be. Bold at one, two and threellars per bottle, et Di.010.11 REYRRIPS,ntiltding No. 140 Wiwi et., telsoleeale andrebid' agent.

J. SE.TBERT;
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

• Na. 100 17orrd St. nteriona.
MANUPACTURAR AND DEALER IN

Curtaine, Cornice, Bands,
Shades and Blinds,

Mattrassea, Comforts, Cushions, &c.
sirfartionlat attention paLl to Eteamboat treat'e.rpeta Studuld laid to order. me1e.174

A CARDTO TSB SICK
PROM DR. S. B. FITCH, OF NEW YOREtaw., gr.Sis Lectern:on the mte. end cure olTbeyyt,html;' and Inunkmr of the reeks rf Neel(real practmethereinexplained, Ey 'chiral Consumption, Asthma, Bawld•seiws.andwest t Armee dame*, ors f.hted to m prr•Jolty Cterable.)

Dr. H. H. FITCH, desires to say to invalidsMewlYork..nuMe praelletatble Ofilea. 714 Broadway.
New where he tilly be eonsultedeitherpereonally orby leiter.

•i.Qu..ions to bo ansirers7 hr Invalids—T he. whowrit.wlu lint. name, age, coarlbstloo. Met offo. and
Wk.. tom upd Lind? fondly op:opt...nut etrons of slap.
ar t mks of halt. whiskers. es.. romplosino haigoa

nod girt...lout more thebloat Any bout troublsimaheXpeotOrbtlen, raiNd Wand, ass throat, h0....... loa.afoot., Mills and hie.. night mugs. asthma, baton,akin d1...,.,WIXOM% loot,, blotches or .caption. on tho
Inc., smear, eats-M, rhino:m(lmo, bloating,. palpitation.
Mama or flottarlng ofbrat, &Mato* Mean. dlaPoPIts. bad digestion, soar or dos stomseb. wind. stoking
Pooling, billions.., oo.tirene.s. diarthma. worms pole.,kid., trouble., weak bark, painanywhere? Add all olb.
et pantleolan. If• lady.maroal and obillnto t Waal.
oomplainta,Lrtvgalatity 1 Marlow. damp for pals, andprompttoonapit will bo tattornood. glring all neo•toary to.
attne.l.

A permoal tet •lam withthe valeta la dniroble,•hotIftheatadiatomsfind It Inconvenientto visit New Yorkfor LM purpose. ermarnent may be cooducted euereenfullyby letter,and remedies ant by eine.*or otherwise toany port Of theomintry.
Dr. B. B. Pitch's "Pin Lecture." explaining bittreat.

mad. WO mg.& Cd matwetha. Inmuslin, sent by moll,
part mad. on receipt of forty mote.zDrill. is never ta unt/row Ms oat ogled in N.

aploamfc

GEO. W. OREIG a CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,a.,.Pas and NuAunts &TWA AN /Yard,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of thename dererlntions of RAHN/ell. whleb they will NH attag /owe autrket

/PrOuntranta•:• veyettlikily eolleUed. All week var.notedofOw beet quality delZlydle
British and Can. mita! ExoAange,

81081 BILLS DRAWNDI
HOPIC/N, 111131111111 di CO.,

ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,
IN BMUS OP 1.1 AND 111^191‘DS.Those Drafts are availabla at all the prin-

dpalTown. orRagland. Sootland and Inland. arid the°optimum.
We also draw 810111 ,BILLS es

M. A. Granebaum do Bailin,
121.Aampoar A MAIN.Whlchmi. U a 11.3.11.Lame to all Darla of UllmanIhrltaffiand.4 Rolland.

PomonaIntending totrwrolabroad mar Prormtathrollalno UnaptofOredlt,as which Money mot M obtatnad. so
romalod. Inany partof ltreP. •

ILMAction,of BMA Notas, And othar anewltleilaAIWAwillmei,* prompt AttAncloo.
WM.-IL WILLIAMS • Oa.Wee& gamut Wahl wart

Highly important to Invalids.'
Cod Mr., on.

tunas', dr J. a. adidak dd.Eau, as one of its distinguished marks ofsup.mmnr Dyer other brandeof 011 a bathe absence ifthat medlarammo. and dbuorrmable davorled Whs.
.sincrjet Inseparable from oil crudely and Imperfectly.
pranarsd.

Itmay to taken withoutdisrelteh by the most delicate
/Mint, and retained withouteffort on the most men*stn stantaoh.

Ugalu gnpnnen nlnn,t hbg sanodonemfp.rlamcchamsla.ike of inngnat mann=ofMs Xedkal /nanny thzoonhout ths
tit• MOO.offsetnal manly Ibr consomption broo•rhonsoat.isso, metals, , sad may b. pmh,Ms of thedruggistsIn this oft, or ofthe iganntactanny

No. j°lllol C.S.I"XES.tirtstrotas,827.
JOHN njoinesoN, •

410 LIBERTY STREET,
European Agent ana Intelligence Moe.rg- Emoinee impelled with Permute on thefts:mike.Ifbou alparte 'of Europe Ibr We to eume to .011them winking to remit PIISMVIS to sad from Lunn*• Ely. Vetoes through rrozu New York se! E 11104.1.
...• by Railroad. 110417

Ct. P. ISMICI.tit.b
Darrow GAZZAX 4 FLIOCLEO.

OFFICE 25 SIXTH STRUT,
ammo inveumflB.

DENTIST RV.
DR. J. F. lIIILLIIIEN, -

"1...... tittilAtliZgtithirg:tX"ii.;;;
man lo the nalt.4Stan., la linitarni to iorttlith toothailaptai to nobparticular ma. lull feta of teeth, orpaneeast, mad • with artificial to one cordial,ova or will pieta.

Artificial Myra loiertefl, arid all deformities or thefacsmniclad.
lianaao I work crarrantail.treaCro7lo6 Poona Stint, batman Want and anilth.Odd titticietr. f7tGhvrah. •plaiGinfe

DR. J. IRALIIIREN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

FROM NEW YORK,
Extracts -Teeth Without Pain,

By a Local Benumbing Agentto the Or me only.
101.1merte ?oath on Gold. Rilrer. ylerh. aad Gotta

Pemba. and performs all Dental operations Ina edam.
MP-Cards and 0reams at bit MG..

64 EMITILPIELD Z7lit ItT PIT2SBUROII,fslAdttrtf

PITTSBURGH V AUDIT It WORKS.
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.Gatsgietarsto tranida. Itterbury Cbi

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Looks,

Spring,drop and thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Milt..

AOMES'TIC HARDWARE CIEYERALLY
earnerofInnes and OmitEitre.te,

Pittsbarsrn.P.
JAB. MoLAUGIILIN,

Mwntfacturor of

'ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND'FOSEL OIL,

No:. 168 end 170 Second Street.
mantran

J. M. LITTLE,
BIEROMANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. 1.W.. Nor Bonding.)

1•3417dre PITTIWURGH.
7. DIVIIII1F00D.......K. L 10011.¢.0.......13. F. N..WOOD,' MO.ORHEAD & CO.,

XANIITBOTOREBB OP
AMERICAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON.
Aad Baia Amt. Pr th,Bale ofw.Divress Wow•.Patent Imitation Rusts Sheet Iron.

—ALSO—GaßeudzedCorrugated Iron,for Roofing.
Weitanovira—No. 139 him Er., PM:n=OM

alliitydaarbr

OFRBING OF SPRING GOODS.
SAMUEL GRAY.Merchant Tailor,
No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,

le now opening a Ana assortment of fashion.able awingGoods, roaabtraz of Cloths, Facer Oseekaereesal Veetinipa,minted expressly for no eaatom trade, towldett di wouldreteectf,aty Lorne the attaaUppof_ ht.tortomere and theoabtle general];

DAWES a CLUE.EY,
House, digs and Ornamental Painters

NJ) DRAINERS,
Dealers in White Lead sad Zino l'aints;

elm all !lads of raintn, Oil. Tarn10.4, Window 01w,Putt7, Bruhes.
144 WOOD STR4ET,=lSt 17f3 .1 wo door. above Dl..non
AD V ER T I S E

Mansf3.eld, 0 ., Herald
ADDRUS

BRIts:KERHOFF & DAY,
=ZIMME!

EOHGE WEYMAN,
Alan4facturor acid Dealer In all Mode of

To!•acco, Snuff an,: Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco,
Corner Smithfield Ftrott and Pinm.43,l Aihyne3; rte 111788,,Arr. • A .

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission . Merchants
EXC.& VSI7rELY,

N0t.57 and69 Naos Stredr. aselmdf. DMA
Make liberal adviumes onall consignments

and se. os *gentsfOr .B kinds of Bisnuffobared floods.—
Ham mess sass ofOroosrfoi. Bootsandlihas ssidolhor
llerobsadLs Angry Mom, WiantoroAr sad 1311.11190 of
oath 'mist. Keep amlsstly on hand s lams .task of
91srohisdlos ~bleb w. an .t taints isle. dillNimfb
HATS, CAPS AND FURm• ooRD & 00.

WHOLESALE&RETAIL •

HATTERS,
131 Wood Street,nays stray, jartrig,,,pa.folvsr ek ofJURL
Wholesale and Retail

sold at the Loaner Naomi Punta to which they Inviteattention oral'parerreeere. ea2nlif
JOHN COCHRAN dt. BROS. -

MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

butters, Window guards, ks.,
Nos. 91 Second al., & 86 Third el.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on band a variety of now patternliner and Plain. naltablelerall gurponen. Particular atIndian nal tomanna' Owl- Lou. Jobtanui anew allbort Rotten. *Ma-
SAMII Ani...-..--4011/11..P0TP....- 111.012100C111PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

JONES, min 4. Co..
ILINDIPAPPMZIPP

OAST STREL.
ALMSPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Bou and First Streets,Amu/so PI7IIILIUROR. PA.

1.30118D. B. BOOERS a 4 CO.
11121IIPAIMISIUM n.

00010/P ntritovso PATENTSteel Cultivator Teeth.Roestraz AID Fran Ehanre, •/1121).17lOc e , PA
HENRY H. COLLINS,vommiBB7BN Ber.ROHANT01ilan: _Lilln14141:6179, 111111811,

U,Caritet•

Ckasespeakisee of the sitteburshHazaucems= 21.Edam Geeetten--The following bills .havepassed the HOW* tenday. An Act to inomponttethe Allegheny Coal Company; an act relative tofees for copying.bools of records and Indent;Is Allegheny county; as Lot authorising thelevying of a special tax in the borough of BoothPittsburgh; an act to authorise the election ofaclerk of the Orphans! Court In your county,and to create a separate ono of clerk of said
Conti; a supplement to the sot to incorporate
the New Brighton Female Seminary at NewBrighton, passed both bourn finally, and goesto the Governor, and en sot parsed the Hones toincorporate the Cold 'Spring Water Company ofNew Brighton, in Beaver county; an sot to au-
thorise the School Directors of Fairfield tows-
ship, Crawford county, tobuild lonsand schoolhouse; an sot to repeal an am annexing part ofthel'an of Baths Robin-eon, situate in Butler
county, toPerry township, Armstrong county,for school purposes; an set to vaoste a certain
part at the State road leading to New Brighton,
from Allegheny oity; an not relative to roads inIndiana county; an act to charter the AlleghenyTurnpike Hoed Company; an sot to ley out aroad from • point as or near Shannon's bay
house, in Washington county, to MoNeill'e Saw
Mill is Allegheny.

The whole day has been spent in the Houseupon the private calendar.
The &mate pailed'a bill sod cent it Into theHouse to•day authorising the eleotion of a cloth

Judge of the Supreme Court. The reason as-
signed for the passage of this bill is that a
Judge le needed to eitconstantly In the Court of
NielPrinsln the city, whilst the other gee ere
also needed to sit in bum.

The Adeghety City Bank pseud to eight
finally bye vote of 62 to 28. As thla Is the
Benue bill it has now passed both Houses, end
will go to the Governor for his signatfire. Ipresume haorill sign it. It is said the Iron City
Bank will also pus. The Moßeesport bank bill
was defeated.

The bill for the sale of the Main Line viiipass to-morrow afternoon I doubt not. It.

DISD—On Weduseday amnion. April VA, Skllll6COOPP.II., aged 41 years. •
The friends of the family are Indeed to attend hiefn.

newel.= Friday, the 24th Inst., at 10 o'elook. from his
late rendence. toRom township. without further notice.
Pomoos desiring to gofrom thorny willfind carriages In
readiness at the antof Milne, at. Clairgreet, at nit.
o'clock, and at tha old market house. Allegheny City. •

At Baltimore. Md., on Sunday erening.JAllll3 Purr.LOP, gee., member of the Pittsburgh Bar, In the MI
Year ofhieago.

Thefuneralwill take rilaesat the ref:Mame of hie port
Inlaw, John A. Wilma.corner of Ikeaand Diamond etc.
thlemorningat 10o'clock.

—On Tneeday morning. April glet, airs. ELIZABETIL.if.of Dr. Joseph P. Oasemn, mid daughter or the lateHon, James Uldolo.

—Oa Wednealsy mornlna, Art 211. st flre o'clockaterrasw WOELRY, la Ms SU yearorals az.
The (emend will take lases We(Thur.ley) at 3 o'e:hck.

from his late reddeace In Birtelegheso. Pteheect to
Trinity ChurchBoxiel Grum& hth'etzeet itch

SPECIAL NOTIiiJES

A Wonderful Beinedy—Mr. B. D. Woods,
late ,lostice ofthePane, Zeal Binalogbana, Pa.. syr

have been afflicts/ with a disease of the stomach.palpitationof the heart and nervous Imadache, for nese.
IrItyeas. and hare mot some kolulrede of dollars In
order to effect • core, tut toto pupae. Alter haring
mod throe bottles of your Rolland Bitten. I feel myself
entirelyreehrred. I can eatand sharp wall,and attend to
my boohos withpleuras. and would therefore ream"•
mendlt toall those who see similarly afflioted.^

affrflold at 11 perbottle, or sly bottles for SS. by the
P/1.0it1,3a.,_ CO., thandertnr.C''erroscoutlite and Chemists, Plttahurth. Pm. andDracula. Imorratly. aprhdawf

NELSON'S AMBROTYPES
PRICES REDUCED.

Gallery, tomer of Third and Markel.&reefs.
ENTRANCE ON TIREDETREIET.

We are now prepared to offer to the
pubao our wellknown style of Amorotypee at the low
riot ofONI DOLLAR ANDOPWARD3, Thor. wanting
likeneeses taken in the best Style ante Art, win end It
greatly intheir interest to sire this establishment .sail
A Ism mortinent orPlain and "army Oases always on
band. an2layfo

What la lodine Watery - A gre at deal o
excitement preralleln retard to thii new medical disco,

you hem' people ear. Why. Wl,* is net new
certainlynot. lodine was dimmed to 10n... forty.
des ye=as.. by •mods mannilmturer of Darla namedOmuta. ItIs not • mineral substance. It Isfound In
sponge, enters. merged.. In redone mineral minas.
and many person. attribute the medicinal propertied of
Cod Liner Oil to lodine. whleh It contain. Insmall comae
take. Th. trouble hitherto with It bee been that It
would not&molest In pure water. without combining
withsomething elm, which Injured Its mallad ',mettlesThelodine Water than le • solution of leellne in pure we
ter. and nothing.elIt was eiscovered by Andereof New York, end I.need In themes. diem.to lodine
would be used for. It le • Erma alissentiwt or purifier of
theblood—dsivee offbed bnatorc makes Rheumatism /et
oftt. hold on the Joints. an It muter the marrowhe bones: Itbrace. op teeeak nesse% and cumNeuralula It ovens the Urer and carries 01l thesupers
abundant bile it corm dropsy and diseases of the bled
der and kidneys. It does not pretend to ewe every dieease. but caly_tbow. where an alterative mediele• wouldcure. Pr. KIEY.III, ISO Wool meet.will tall youal*bent It. Price SI ter tora.dawT

Certificate of B. Woodward, Erg.,ltie
will known traroler kr the DunannonIronWorts, Porir 7 oo.tr, 1%4

Dmimemoit. Jamiary 11th.Dr. 0. M. Jeckeou—Dear dim ..1 w. for Ise years .4widely afflicted ye/MC/mole BIM.. Drwat.ry, My %MM.Iwas attendedby ...y.nd of the beet Phyalchum Iv tbe
001101:r7.butall ol no surelL 1 elso used variousrented!.
butcowl/ end nothingtobenefit me until 1 wee I, lewdto try /ifetutund's Gnaw. filffere,attar taking four bottleror which./ wee entirely cured.and am now eniolted thebeet ofhealth..

13old. *Ware*and Mall. at Dr. 020. It. AGYBERVIDnigatom 140 Wood Et..alto attarGold.. Mortar.Saoaylvortfammont ar.ls.2rarri

TO INVALIDS.
Dr, Calvin M. FitcheAsdAar qf thAAwnirsVV (bussatiaret Maul.

Will Dv atthe ET.Mall *TOM. Pittsburgh.
nom

,MaDiStly Morning, 'arch 16th

Batareay Evening; May 16.44 1857.WEREbe may be o:ousultetl daily, Sab.
bath excepted. tor tionsomrtino. Asthma. ChronicI.Bmmtbith. he.. fu DyncePele. Tamale Dissesee..andt.Plrtglections cenneeted with or rredistetdog to Co ,-Li IfPtrviarty eameiDr. ITTOII &mold be unable tore.loath during the whole NC theperiod above named. thelisosolotment will be concluded by hie litem4o.• J. W.tIITKEB.!

;1 now tote:dire to ammult Dr. Titch are pitithrolsrly
eretteate.l to wide u early as possible. form the mewl.nof his Nome TM to Dr. Tetsh hes found it utter], Impose'.aileto aim sit ea:l:tenths he mold have&shad to theintrinber Who d •Isitlng him nett the lest. endTo thronged o n him during the tart hw dayesot hie or.polotment.

Aled Dt•Yith wiabes it furthermore dletlocUyunderjltrot thatalthor/ht. considers croon (toe a curable!aend treats It as mob. Milt that b• do,. not vier!anew.dto raise the dere, nor to core caveat, ,ohobar. ow.!thee lour. nor constitution Lek and tome who wishareattoent from blurrunt men:, reasonably early In the:mum odeafdimare. And ha wo.td oddelm that both,blumelf wavelets .d lem.tomed to tell those ep.theirnet situation. roe owed mar&only who arotroprebeiredor uttwlli lag to learn the Ma h. .1moutiretrestroeta willor course ooir be midetteb.* N aweWawa theirname some c once of remedy. Ineases therethere le norm the treatment meet ofcourse be merely gal.Vative.
Constatatioh personally or by letter Free

OFFICE HO! IIS I-0 to 4DAILY..ada.trr
•Exenange Book of Nebraska,

" FLORENCE, N. T.,
GEO. Mew& VISEDEB, Ca•lek

GEO. SINCLAIR -CO.,
General Land Agents and Dealers in

LAND WARRANTS,
//,ox:Bv&Willgive (heirpersonal attention to BuyingI'M Palling Baal Istates Entail= Lando. Loantne 110/11.

.3, and Parkas Taxes. In.lislaaskr.. In.*and itanena.
manna.

Er.ellangsBank. Pittebtrrati..P.-. C. U. 1111.1.7 d6..,
. B. Patrkk tOa Bankers, PitUbtlAtt, Pa.

Lea *Oa,B. __•=kraTll::;lNittom gmagods, Bazaars. St, 1.013 iPalk. Ok.. Blerabanta. "

• DantofOcankterre.Claralt Obto.J. G. Lloseer. anT.G..dawfl.n.

Wheeler & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES.

' TAiBUT NACU= MADI.•

Haile Akin. Awarded Three Silver !Uedale.
A supply, ofthese celethted sewers on

band and for aeU ct coarmfmturre's prime by the Agent
Mr. -TAXES ZWINO.

The underibrold hoe been appointed eub-Asent for
this Tldnit7, and bed Stied UP AM. et to Fifth
Street, opposite tne Cot= "loon, 'where be Till Ir
hePP7 toexhibit the talehinea to those desirous of pun
ebaplayfe ALXX. R. REED.

N o. 68 Fifth Street.

J. LATIO • LIN

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 68 WOOD STILERT.

Near Diamond Altey
saraipmak,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
. ;New.&pies s Route Opened.IN ADDITIONTO THEIRGREAT EAST-erm and WinteittMimed. VIEAD Mr SX.P.SPSS‘:ISiPANY haremade arrangement, toextend theavldnoofEmma overthe titttbdralt and Cotne2.111. Oaliroad,forming a daily Hs. to and frets Conntlmille ifted allplaces along that road. cenomtlng with Union..To byRonfrom eann•llevlliv .1 frith firostittille by !MooLion Layton', Station.Special aietrongerr.olth lidefPrnti .111eitubaria at4 P. M.. and Mornelhold.. 5 A. it. dour.inchargeof Monty,Valcmtles and nil bind. of fmintit`Meted to the p.m of tho Cempany. giving affbmtfcn torata .1 prampt delivery of the mone.Any ortiefe far good., to be purthared t Plioihorithoralone the lice milbe promptly .attonded to and re.turned by next Emir,.leov Nether Infmnslion oriv/y to.2303 m J. 1.1. P.IIODF.S. Agana,AiFmarth et.

.(9 TOPES! STOVES.I!--ti full assortmet,'k all farts and Cow. andranging In prim from MOO tos4o,oiYewoh.
I'ATYYIT 9011 lIIIRCE—An farad:Able article ,to rid.cures and leralida.PIatENT CANDLEYTIC6Y— abet', and nonseniont~IIaTIfII.Oama, or eitamber oreA PPAlraftill —Showrra.l'lnoga Elproca and

• new No., artlale.•ll al•-a au4 •tr !ea of at thelion City novo an 4 Tin %Sasebo-a.,
T J CRAIG k COp23. No 154 Wood-lit .J. Virgin Al)"*„

SUNDRIES-7,, bbi,. New Herring;bf do No 3 Fleoterel.40 do 24.. Z on_3: do Not do.
• 50qr. bbls No 1 do.20 Litt. No 1 Salmon,20 bole /id 2 14selierel.In store end.for salebr .Ti/3 WAIT k WILSON.

fl HEAP HOAIES---We have divided nlargo`.l3t of&raised caddie earner of Bedford end Cornettets. lotafir- lots, onfour et whichere erected coral-mil-bls two story brick bowies; 7helose ere dlrlded into thefollowleo sin Lot No 1 i.2_7 lest blunt co Cerrettet, by 102 ft 13 Incites derv; lots Noe 2 nod 3ere ...ohfeet front by theses. de.eh: lot No 41. Pet fount byWe wane depth: lot No Fle Turin londo feet frabt.the mime depth, sod corners on Bed "ant and Carnet rte.lot No 1 01,1 be sold far ......... .-.-......-
.... .2550Let Not will be cold 4,lot No 2:111b,.‘d

...475tot No 4 0111 be sold for
............ 700Lot No 5. (meatsoo..Title portent. Tan...one...bindebend, beiain In /end: ea/ 7,41th Interest. Apply to -

01•AKILI: & itICIIHT.We beis roll lots Nos 4 wad e, end wish CrISLOMeis forthe hslenne. 5022

BBLAKELY&RieIiEY ARE-SELLLNGReel Estate atmat Firatlas, and clueye have •b supply on hand. Youpurchasea flit .ateree'dence nn Paryhd et.. near M atte., B,r$1 6fo that wetover$2OOO. ep23
A T BLAKELY & RICIIEY'S -roil CARbuy a bonne mod lot cn 'Bedford et. f Sf6o.

AT .BLAKELY & RICHEY'S YOU CANgrousea hone- end lot Lear theraellecee c f Auedum'n. Rec.. G7B. ap2.3

AT' BLAKELY & RIULIEY'S YOU CANLatste.PCrcheee any.bins you want In the rhepe of Peal

CALL AT BLAKELY & OF.Orland get • Tlekot for the great OM t°cart.

WILAKELY & RICBEY'S OFFICE LS ATthe earner or Seventhand Ernlibßeld eta.A. MASON & CO. HATE REXEIVED.4. mote erebolee erlectlen ofFrenrh War!. Et•breld•ere Urimbrio and dales Callan and !nearer. Jen met andOwls. BindingsandFltnneinpa ste23
VLOUNCED JACONET HOLIEz, su did ealleatinnor chalet 'Wes at.mat; A. A.AIASON A OU'ai, td Firthst. ,• •

PhINTED DE LAINES 6i (1I 11.LILS—Pome very I atideome style. et •.r23 A, A. MASON A CO.2i IHa , Pr.
4TALL PAP S—Fur parlor. . entries,v rhsmberele.. r avatilt‘3l st7V:.4l,r dr,ttleFINE- PATRIC 'GING S—Betutifialt,7 lK̀ " I'.14°A" PiTiVf ;Jr:/,'Coft .eVLIEAP WALLPAPER—FI oru 8 t3,l2fiiiVl3llrI ol:—a fresh stock just tAyco.•

. TitEl PIECES—For ecilings, Etone,V 0 and yalart, tandem, nazi co far' Ws byay= W. P. aIARSIIALL L tat
OSIN-300 bbla, arriving and fqr salea, by Klhnarra COMO! Liberty and War -v.ld.

A NTIIRAOITE PIG IRON-
-1.1 tUtz ilatr .. l%,?laylronare.

Arrivingaril far br EIEI .111Tej1gr.b.

AANTIIRACITE COAL—GO tone in StOland for .Ale by ab23 MITCHELL.
ERRING-30 bids Pidried herring roit teed tw" "7"4"r "j'ItLIiYILrill/OUT--50 hi bids Trout and 23 bbla duj_ tor sale by ap23 LIM RY ILCOLLINS.QTARCII-160 bxo, Rocheator Poul Starchfor w. CNRY OOLLI,O.2 TCS. S. C.IIAMS, superior quality, in0 store sad toy rate by JOIE': lIY4ILL dt CON.N0.257 Liberty ottest.

AJOTICE-Thu undersigned, designees 01Li 1111114.4 3 Allen, hereby give noel. to •11 yezeonsIndeb.ei1 to milArm to make Immediate mimeo:. andthrew having dolma to meant the tame for gritleintatlo WAitgJalf LLIIN.at No. 21 Market strait, who14 authorized to ...flit awl a 011.. the •anizi.WM. li. NVERvizg,
1111. J. ANDER.4O:I,ap22,2wdis Attlanev. of 111i/law, 0i1.,.•

WELLlisiO Ut)USE TO RENT—Thatthamodiontmil troll D,lthed Dwatllng Bonze, No.21 Film rtreet. row comp!. 1 by Ohl taboother. Thebeam It la One nrJer. an, hr .11 the ezaderweontealen•water, gut gr.. Is mak it deuraol4 for • morally.—Poreettlan eon behid nor lizav aft.r thr tintof /day.—Appleat N0.43 O'llera street toargizthfego .1A '4E3 L.l 1.7071
STUCCO —WORKER,.

JAMES OWENS, corner Elm =ld Wylie&urea ridersfar 'Wm.,. P•ni,oln,*atteunt ,nn ni lriders far work In hit hizANTHES and 01thAllYNT3 ofA._ kinds famished Coshort naelen. a021.1y.1

AIIIABTEAD, HIGGSCo.,
Arent, fcr theeel, cf

VIRGINIA MANVFACTIJItED TOBACCO;No. AT Exchange Placer Baltimore.tgrAlways on limas 1111ot:zee. watch the, Oißtritoltl.at the 'meat market Wee.'

t iIASIIIONARLE GOOD AND CHEAP•CLOTIIING.Met mentfaetcrei.atJAMES UltillY'd.I Liberty rMeet. the °ldea established Clothingtit reInthe city commlalng • epleneldmoth of Bluth, 'Weimere. Caehrteretta. Bray Do Ett. Lintql..l.llern, de-seriptlen ante] Costt.PANTS in great rat-lily sol ct the newest tifTESTA ofthe mmt elegant Patterns and CLEII7.I. Alto. afood Sleek ofBOW CLOruiNO,
ed. andwdrim,The whollllheoifeeedaeetoek /a weltllest p

atiI.e.hlenablymitre: and Balch.or mitt.Urdem In the Talicrlng line rtteat•d in ihe bes% man-ner and at theshortatt notice. ap-ffitl ledMr-•
_To Merchants and Others.BRUSHES of erery description can bo hador. the Brnolt Factory of D. STV.WART. No...:GFdthSwot. between Wood and M•kot, Wholossidgad K.feddAmdl.

ALLEN at HEISLLES
tt3 EOUTII 'MARV/Ct.& 33 1500TII ty3TTn, STPLULADELPIIIA,

• Wholesale Dealers in
OILS. CANDLES STARCH,

Afull astcattnsut oo band to attlah the •ttantlon of&sins Is twoostfulli sat:M. m•6:dto
SMALL FARM FOR SALE-33 aores, ofaj which Were I. 00 o'esrell, ellenter good fence. betloinm. leopronernente a nun 1 frame tarn endbow,: legaeohng hon.., 20 rya s , eery eh Dec.emery outobeildlney will Os Foldaway fur ...oh ror rullParticular. ern:, et 4leELll,ll'eBeal Etta:, and Intelllllene,Deka,.021 No 2 Sheen.aaaaa t.

H IDE7.-1 14cg Dry Ilignes tnin.l3,ti.do O,r0;.0.1. b20.22 tIPRthOOII.IIaRDAUDIrr.
BUTITII-6 bre. fresh 'Print Butter reedevery day by Eames and kr .aleby O.IIOIT,a522 No 141 Pmlthtleldstied.uUTTER-4 bbls. fresh Roll Butter justa 9 reed ulaOr ea, br 0. ROOT,ep22 Na 141 thaltheeld meet.

IWOGS-10 bb1,.,. fresh Eggs just reo'd andfor sale hy D. BOOT, No 111 Smithfieldet.

S POTATOr:S-6 bbls. Jersey SweetPotatoes Ain reed and for sale or D. RO9T,ep24 Na 141 thalthfleldst.

0 A..N:G....b .'S 4 2.,tb i,0N,12..LEMONSi.,.;4—.b450r... bwo x.e b syep2ll n 110,111 14!e.itbn , 41.10,,,t.11BRAIN ti-50 half bbl. Llerring in storeA nearer e.lezll• URN e Y ll.OrILI,INS.
FrROOT-50 half bbls Trout ill stirs, andA_ twee!, by , ar2l 1112NBIr U. tX3I.I.INn.14EATILER, WAGON WHIPS—We manu-acture theeelebPennsylvania Leather Whipsvrn 11211..med e3vett,oft .ii;and frVe fest lengths, andcan reerrnmend them to me 'there ant dealers se the nestMap Innee WELL& 1110D4,1a 0,,,0012 No. SO Poarth Sem___i,„y-SUNDRIES-8. bblib Urease;

?b I ikg:lV:it "'Oa eteamrr 011ften Po arrive for mho byap2l ItletAff DICKEY a 00.WALLPAPER—Fine and Medium Roomand 11e01 Rapes Marine; Borders, cheap OilPaten, en, new spying moat. Tranoparent aid 00010tb Window etnele., TN mine., CurtainOese.rs, no ,ap2l _E._O. C1:10010,117/, Ordeal et. , elseteny.eiUM SIIELLAO-500 lbs on band andLB for sole by .121-10110121 A IP I •
AK&R's COD LIVER ours gross justLP aft-land /rWabr SlRsllsio oßosWR1(.40 grOBS in atm.°ands galabr anal PLEASING Rao&A JFEjt—MaA2I FLEMIat BROS.SWAIM•S doz. in storeand Or gale by sal YLBSIENO BROS:kENNEDY'S DIELIOAL DISCOVERY--a mynareed andPr tale by FLEMING EilldgItBMARCLAY-30 tone on hand andr= pals by • ILO' FLEMING BADS.tiONCIENTEATED LYE —A now article)formakhrir essr—rne pound Irrrch t•n ofPotarh.FLEMING BROS.

pRESII EGGS-23 bbls now landingfromrtc&saer Day City for irai•byay= I IaMAII DICKEY& 05.BEANS-20 bags Beans fmiale byap:l HENRYU. *WILLIAM

H 01INY-60 bgs 113miny for sale byaoM HENRY 11. CUMIN&QILK AND DEnADO ROBES—Mtirphyaurchßeldt !keys,' reit reeelreds co6"-ellieeit wort.moat of Reno end nue. Robes. ea°
• BOTTER-300 The. etrictly fresha Sabi, DunaTeed tb!s cannalag at 27 1, 16h t., OgospOlll3 Mum& Opt. ay2o IL RIDDLE:

G0 00 doe. treeh Eggs, and
.ff 402 Itig. leaf Lard. rte.! at 27 711th street,oppositeMunna Oda. ap2o U. bIDDLE.•

1./ACON--500 pieces Sugur Cured RamaJUP sad Bbaclalaiciu t troaatmoVa Loam 'sal far all.MINIM 11 CO ,L'alaxOLL BUTTER-10 hue prime Roil But-tcf.r 11a7 teed m 4 Li 13.4.6
RYE IFLOUR-25 bbls reo'd by

• lIZNAY IL(;01.LINFI.
I?LAX-2000 ib3 fei. nerd by-tr-0 LIMIT LLOOLLT,3B-

CHIMNEY TOP. tiothio Chimney‘42.E°l""vl°"F"''' lbrairiliTYll. COLLINSkIEW PRINTS --MURPHY k BUBCII.apumMmmme.mmwm7nini-iimalir.

BEM

M4-Mia

INSURANCE.
Thel Groat Western
'01: LADRISPHIStre et,

00
N-*; 107 Walnut Street,

CAPITAL 640,000.
WIRE INSURANCE—PerpetuaI or Limit-Pr ed. suds la town or moan: Cia awlergra rifsrawicis, m Good. bj;2* 'Zak°.
.mD=Zritirr1 m 1124kV,Mid irr igktlat Hirt

_
O.u. LATlMOialmktmt.T MIL K.

invxmoae.Ca.ltno.Louraot. 437 Walnutstrut. •800. Star D. Boum. 68 Worm Moot.Aux, oranualt, Bforoboxt.l4 Noah heat otJuno U. Mum, Arm of W__Ficht. Butter Co. Ihoar,arm of Tracy Blau.Joao B.WeCtour, arm of JOB.*wa.P. 8. enactarm ofBlaboo,lnamon Co,Jos. B. Bana,arm of Jag B SmithTem 1., UCLI.I37n.Ann of BBouplo
. Attorneyarid Coonsollor

Rani? 8814r, larett..Taco. W. Rum.. Ooldemltteo 1411,
,Ntlr Ito 4 • -

R. W. POINDIM.P.IThoot .t...4 . Elttalanth.1=1533

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,ncornargtrd.by that Zrolsrartrre Of Arnrtlainnds. 159.Office, 5... Corner Third and Walnut eta.,PiIIZADELPHIA.BRINE INSURANCES on Venda,Big..trisiantigt,4"othca'.tgi.gmns•Lagoa and Land Oarrlaana. tosU ern. nr TUmon.,Cleab.FMAL
ON 51E11011ANDIZII maralls.-- •Ost MALL. D.alling Loom,at.

•Amite' Out GVaanimg. Nomaber Fd,Dond9, Mannerand /Mal J9IO 94
In

nad othsr 1 -,9211 655,00 k In Dank..Sallreadandbainaranno 79.280 93808. 211093Caah on-band.— 3:,541Balsam. In knots °regents. Prnstums Us.rim Pollenracentir lagnasd. andother debtsdo. the 1111.056 10,BoberiptionNotts 100,000 00-
$100,004 01-

Daimon&William Martin. Jung OR, Hand,Joa•ph It, To•ophllug Paoldiog.Xdmoed A. gooder. James Truman -John O.
JohnR. Narrow,
George°. Leiner, JatoriTennent,Edward Darlington, Parma' tlitekee. •Dr. LL BL Ibutott.
iam.

"..)IlmrybJamwß
Thomas C, Han&grelf::rear, Robert Briton, Jr,John D. Seingkr, Pitta's.A. Jorm Bronze, Dr. TAlinaltan•J, 0.j4bn"n

• \ Prmident.'Toot. 0. Ham. Vita Proddent. -
, Atlai ,Lrigung,Begretara. •
/ ant lyd NO. 9D. A, MADZIILIL—Amek5 {SAW Meat, patgabmgh.

Western humane* Comintny
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will laenro O nst all kinds et Fire end.MarineRieke.
lIIESTIOSCIt =ler. Thos. Booth Jas. lioAtio7'J. W. &mos; A. NthNek. Geo. Dan%nidarr A.oktly Nht:ll=4Wm. ILEmith.Nir haws Institution suanseed try Dirsotas.Ari.ttown In tidiounsinuiltr,and whowill Ilbwallyand From/UT usy all issues tit Abe Onsia, No. 02741;Otwish MownA ON'S WasishOWnia Mt PhistinWilla.lona

EDIIC%4T/0,101A

"ICENWOOD."
A Private Boarding Soho,' for Royi,

Lt .114.0 ariplikn, Bearer C.isatv. Pa.
Rxv. Joe. P. TiTios, •A. M.; Beater. •

TRE BUMMER TERMwill begin on Mon.day, Way4th.' " ' •

or areulam, acktre..m the Itettr, .thisroaldoaila newBrit oilyPAtsolu of' thim iebool, t 9 whamrearanes ritlurhe made are
bon Thot.lll.nova lion.Wm. P. JobnotojaBor. TB. Lyman .1, Bootiabomor..l.Geo. B. a. It. lama..W. n. WMI.vo. B. P. ttuthoon.IL Latlaavralt. syleotly

Meadville Fernald Seminary.HE FOURTH TERM ofthis Institution
nMONDAY, May Maheails will be etuamod ST.6O per UMWai. and WM tatlave.th 7 .hbort =trollMuA:LowingWt:Enur.ehMon,Modern de, Aglenom7.Proemmiatlen. Map Drawing _, • Nat. ItlicamhnAncient Own% gtOwligag7.Writing. Modem go.

- • • dbmalie,Onmposilion. Phyekal do, BooANk•Heeplng.Rtinterie. • Olumidzy, • • MOW'S. -Logic, •41110611t17* •
,remomu27.PO: Orl*, Lew Railing,. Bpantbh. Neenah German.Elwallit,and

be Anglaßaxon, an additional • mugs, Of Al.will made.

PIT'JCBI3IJRO•EE- - -
Lila Firo Marino 113/111111100 Company,Offloo, Ceram Market and Water Streets,

VIULI3AROBY: GAL ItAY, Presidol/. TIioITTEBassay.GAtauX.This Company makes every Instmaneo ap-pertainingtoe: oonnoctott withLIFEMESS.algspet=cMtiVbts=sß .ittittil ir 04'
And against Loss or Damage by Piro,AndLagainst the Perile of tko Bra .0 Nar!Asno,and Tri.orportatlon.

PoileleaIssued Atth• laceattatea conAlgtontwith ranLeah partAm.
•DIr.ZONEB:Robert Calirars Joseph B. Lse,h.Samuel McClureua, John Pullertaa,Joaapt,P. Gamma, M. r. • Mantflelii B. BrovoJelinMA: David 11. Chamber'Jame, itrrhull. William Carr,David Mare, Rohrer H. Marti...,Ismer W.liallmao. John EPOIILChasArbuthent, • hitO '- m. 115.1,16,Limaridar Bra.l.lcr

Mao. ma ammo or twentyUse ofPiano ..—......4,.arairtno% per course of tient7 4 .011 Potatioi do do do 11A Ononsulady, an ortnilnatpianist, reotdeiln Mr kinlio .andEllgiro lessens on tar Pima and ingams& ladFroneh.

Ai3 por ws.k.
nor pupas •111 boaccommodotad tbo &MIT oftk•

lna
Priretpo4 Omni, withfagandllskt42cisuur of yogi

Alpsztoonta JOSHUAtoo& Whims.Imotar IL YINDALL.A. M. Priming

Exchange Insurance • Co„
No. 11 Norchante- Exchange.

PLIILADELPUIA.

NOTICE.75 the Nod LnyedorrefAUegthean Mona.GENTLEMEN: Inpursuance ofthe 43dmotioto the aet atitth atheThirde hereby noetidedmeet InOeurention at the ward SabraHours, Paubmigh.entire PlRtde lltrisDAYIN RAY.' A,D.18t7. being the/m.24day tilde qa.. at 10 Welsch. A.N., andWee; stra me, by • me.i oftie wholeastutebeeofDirectorsrennin.ores non Mersey sad eldertidoattainutentsc ofekill sod ernertenne the m-arTeaching. ea UNTY -SUPNAINTANDRUT, for thethree eurnedingScant determine the annual of mateSu r the mug, andrectify the remit to the StateSuperintendentat llarriebstratht seregnindOrthe 59thend tOthlitaburr osbtiAon aBlTfeald actUd'4nt•Aleßlnt. tvR.ylTs7ma,
Kittan:

_ .
. • .. 1.00,000.Inland and Firo Insurance on favorabletame to Insured A. A. HARDY. Arent,rettrna corner Mike andFerry' eta, Pittsburgh.Pr

Reliance Elutnal insurance CompanyOF PIIILADELPIIIA.
EsTAICE NO. 70 11.AL.NUTCapital.ll7.674—As:dr_ ,5222On. Starrelylnouted..IFIRE INSURANCE— OS2:.4 Buildings, flor-omen., pcnatiuv, tn.. In lawnor counla7.The mutual miustp.,. carablnedwith thesecurity of aFlock goats]. 0nt0,.. the Innarrl to share 111 thegrantsorUm Comps, washout linbilityfor InnßrilThe netrisst P...rtiA..wtoe thethis tionstwor. for In.ndhs.conrertiblr. at etssiniizlitri,a4p,ita, J the Craw%

,ttass Sz-ata4.DIAZ...MDR&Clem boobILAshhuret.T.. m. Ttoragetn. I tleargaN. Hagar.T. U. Rwthlll, Rent. W. Tingley,
W. Orgronle, ! Z. Lathroff,Robert Steen, 1 L Carson,0. B. Wood, Rohart Toland,Marshall Hill. I Edward O. JunesJames 1.. Taylhr. Wta. Manor,Jacob Tasternting. Archibald Oster.1/..1.L M 1 Wm. AI. Errant., Pitts's;J. H. 0010111, Arent,ushare :arum Third and Wood chart.

ming Female Institate,
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.Ha. 1, IL HALL& LADY. Prtnelmla. 4hor Nvir To.Ranttattra—Ra. Dr. Kllatelly. Pandits. Pa; DalDr. J. Parker, NY4 Dr. adl tar nflotnnalatHaltir;Ito, Dr. J. B.Findlay.LL. H. Ram. J.•Panto, Da.Mr. Milton. Ray. Mr. Dlalt../dltora Pitts.buret Clas.t.te. JudoBufflegton, andcitiana gataraltyofKittanning.

Cataluna annually. Dealing PLOILII and Lam/free. Plods remittal any Ulna aDtklyd

w.4aiTs.
.ANTED—An active and experiencedOanvaarer to &not*illsalto)* liais laadsWiz 1WYUra adrerlisemoat. far a work =ow to PrOVNO. MIXarms.aodr atrt dw nuns seaanalos tirfr

.

kmedlaany.BaxMlNywYormaat plakt4 ,.

WANTED—A few goodApplrMillinare..Aleorexonisnord to%kwat. a018.2.rd A, A.YAK* a COI, loPlltk et.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. ofPhilad'a.IRECTORS: Charles W. Banker, Geo.W. Richards.Thos. Dart, elordecal D. Luria Tobias.ever. Adolphe6. Ports, liarnuetGrant, Dasid a. ItrownaJacob R. milt Morrie Patterson.CLIADLEIS N.DMiCK.P.Ii, President.Onaums3. Dencrw, Becratary.This Company continues to mate louttanccei;permanentos limited, on every desnipUonof Property In town andcountry, .trates or low eaare consistent with security.TheCompany have marred • lugs contingentfund.which. with then.Capital ud Premiums, ta,ely Inveafford ampleprotection to the amazedThe meets of the Company, on Januat7 15t,1841.sel.dahed agreeably to the Act of Assembly. yore • fowpane
Outo.ie—......

...... 60,810 01
11,232, 44linos their losorporatins, a periodcorll

709
years. they hesepaid upwards of One MillionPoor IdundredThrineand Dot.tore ltemes try Pit*, thereby affordingevidence of the ad.vantage.of Insorance, as wellea their&MUM.sad &local.non to meet with promptness attllabilitles.

J. GARDNER OZWITH, AgentanlP• e.. 6. earner of Ward walla ea. I

W.A MAN to take
ILNIED

mcharge of a all Farm,.zikayo-.make Garden, km Applyat 2:3 Libotty Mutt,2•4
WAN Alb. -A GOOD Copper Distiller to go to blown

„tT.4olo=t7. VNINMM.4Oso•goof sod stead_r Ofirtlinor
O.8. LEECH.mts . No. 170 800tail

NVAN'i'DO—To an order, $BOOO of
14181 t lton Ptper, hstrlnitttoto 4 to6 months tomut—-o .158 D.N0L.6116 t EON. booth shoot

Et. 1. lIAILMIKMH. F. SMITH.
PROPHITSOB.0W E N'S KOTE L,Corner /earth and Jarmanstreet% •IrALOUISVILLE, KY.,ZYNOulln, Clarke

HOWARD FIRE ik. MARINEINSURCE
OF PIIILA_ I)ELP

AN
lIIA, PEEN-14A.

Franklin Buildings. N0.84 Water St.Anot;lNTUTtifieiGt elVelkilni.l4ooo.INT6STZD FOLLOW-,First Bova, end Mortgagee= Property le the ate of

Amount semen), MACKAmocat etoekarm on ...... .1,710

To Let.
ATWO story dwelling.containing 5 roomsassIntsludnorrot, innate on „Waibinesntrent.ciinw city. Enema Of 11. H.aunt.mci MIAMI Cherrystreet.

rallin office recentlyocoupieflby ILA. 01111.atosham, ann. the 1t0,, N0. MI Ilbertr *net,..ftwalrece oniel.HAIM-'

TIM COMPANY EFFECTS INEURANGIOSfr'64Aterchandial, Furniture, Lumber, la.,on Nee.vela. Cargoand Freight. to all Parte, and by Relined&Lakes, and Riven. at the lowest Ratee.snd noon theroostliberal Tenn,. guarantseltta Drotrmt phylneat on the ael.IndLossThe ereateet amcoot to be Inouredon any one
PERROT° RP.P.M. Pone, C. Si. Prenotaa, Amen. Ran, Erni ofRez,/Rifled Co.. Wer. Woone. Cleo. Elown.t., firm of HowellD. J. Xenia Tnomeon..Pres. Penns. R.ll.0. 0.Omni,ernofdower Barnes. Jong W. Eianom Mal of Burnett.Poston ASerearincer, Neiman moor Chief Engineer Pa.R. IL, NATHANR. Poen. Conneeiler atLe., WK. 11. Liles.Gnuof Lento. d Co.it Moan, H. 11. noveroN, freightAnent ofPenna. It. IL, Joe. it.Wrreirsa,firm of Wither*Petereon, Malt. P. Era; W. Ratan; firm of 14.1001Om, VEIL& P. Noang, erre of Yeadtmen Nor:m*oo,Jong 11. Images, tern of ' Leerarde ddelft, Jas. ItPmes. IL N. Ilindettim, lore Willlionvon, nrrovzhe dClark.

PERCIVAL hi. POTTZ, Preset.
M. 11. WOODS. Peery.

0. E. /SPANGLER, Yee Pre,'t.dird glance mate Who m Ilirenters of the "HowardImoranoe of are widely Mg.. iteemendthe IraWan.*men ofPhVadeloh.s. nil Mobabayeon..TO, ample Aartufniceofsecurity to the public.Aehare Of patrodagore re.noottullysolicited.
TllO3. RALIAIL, Agent.Carper ofWater Lod Market,eta, floor. Plttebneatt. Pe.ane.fi:lydre

To.,iet.rfl)lE store room and dwollink
ow

Ideate"on theearner _l_.lbuty sa4 &Hass atreet",nattrtplolOro. wither. InquireofLIE U. AIN% No. 231 Libertr

two story brink. dwallinLeittutto 4.2lor ir dnftetnr.. aN"O. .21"rUtert-
Barrel Wagon.

110 HOLD 100 FLOUR BARRIELH.
"pallgnilEl:l4l...4almdlel • l

"VfW BoltingellbetrD ECOND-HAND, .. made up
spawaawr nayer,assuar co,

hew Flour Barrels.25(x) Bab3ll,31/T, and in goo:Lorain, for
optliadamt MLR.EEKAIDT !Oa.tieconGllguri R

8900f IEIVIIIA2AN„D ibasitram
4.11.4 61 4.." and braids.- mdyotgleitt4.1b, 0.t..a,a °mbar' bush. BA6loaD•ftlDMi/ WAN. Kaisrmor axo•

.

PEONBYLVAINIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Iv0..63 Fourth Streets.
Anthdrized Capital 000,000.

krATM A' i:6I2.IIINCIS AND 0273 ER PROPERTYAgainst,Lou or Pomace by Fire.
And the Perils of Una Bra sad lalaau Novlottort sod

• TramorLat!on.
1,111.720118:

1,../oOlotor, P.Aly PeArrom. Jacob Pointer,W. Mcallroock, as. y. Towns. Goo. W. Smith. •D.K. Park. !Allier Byron]. Wads Damytoo,A. ji.jatzer.
President. lion. WI!. I.lo3llirrOti.WOO Predttent, RODY PATE:GABON.Porretory A Tremont.A. A. Qua= 0012

ied Muslin Meal Bags.rßachrertY sad 25 pound new, in
sWeauldtw,

vvaeraar. 'Ir MA.
k

IMITINJIDY A co.B
PORTABLE FLOUR NULLL,frII E SUBSCRIBER IS feLINTyPAO-A. Laing •

,PORTABLE FLOlrli MILLS,
0/ A QUALIZT "•••Superior for- blaiplieltp and Thlrutyto 00,0ten now tono.Tn./ can in drisan,bx Tam. wads. Zvi newer.andwUj trgazmnt ta uanuti, Reek riedata"Maas mots Uutandiaid anintry who haveaalMi/Emma,.pown. Drip Maned fart Ofthe lieser badman., a/ ID Ud.it Ong aim of Wye111111141 into Indr sink, num trasol,..__amidetheasdrid Ode ef tawmina On Inaba InswamelinGrinding over 12 bushela Feed per noir,Can be mu&Cy tiaoperial?n at Ma Oitsatraithill' • Mem%SUYDAM &CO

tt
*dui Elled didiaten• ,i,"WaIWAL/4dadonolnd319 Mad/at..400-dh

Citizen's Irunamoe Comp," of-Pittsburgh
i swriA2.,

07. ICA IN MATTA DATWICEN RAREST AND.WOOD .77'21ELTS.

OaIraiIIiNUM,AINKIAE.V.'N'D .air ON TE3
tar !moms avian /At or /Ldtpo'k, fere. IndnannutLisperas_of tAo ESA cultINLANDRAIWZALTJond TIZAZiJ, ORVATION. 4

.
--

•

DITUMTOILS:
Crsn.flowl.ci 1 Oopt.Mak Staling

U. PEWHobert Pan p.Jr, I Wm. Ihntii.R. Elarnongr, . John B.
Matltt. leinocct. Francis
Mats: Brits; , J.SClX.Carmaka.J.. !IL tlenror. I MO. B. HIM.7,, doll

Dr. R. WHLIV 1":.-,-',__.„.lQ. TILL CONTLISTUES. 1118_ ifilr-?VIG-A-1swim PRACTICIt. Ms OSe•Volt 6%4 et Plia..71n21a anetnggicl!ztat ttaltood) lugitiel tit MeNtondiguallmltoll imam la atnal Chetah Dhows0moot be orzatott In lowof She ,atOwn/.odo f pa•ro teY•.,-,-.-•itilllkAltvl77
PHILADELPHIA

lITO ar.d: Life Ineureneetanaut 17,co. 149 CHESTNUT
vrivara nraccarom Bin= '

„.Will isako all kinds' of Insurance, either
?enema er Minton, on 'very dm:lotion ofPOPO'? etB nvbandire, atenonoteolelorates of trandonkHOBERT P. lam P.oldest.Y. W.Bun n vk.pr..24..L . .rierotromas.,A3Lee.P. Mem I R. 11.._Oem

C7. net* Cloo.W.&ein.P. ki. Boon, 'Jan& Paul. • :ehorson. jam
F. Batman. ileetThl7. _...•-

11d11:131. . iaissieSlartgentlaig..,

T. if. L 0 init 1,,WATCH AND CLOCK 'MANTAf?INZ WAZ:IIIXI3 AND SEWELRY No.Arrroitalerre °4 ht"' 4 ' auto.writitevve %elation psld totatlUlPpyl"o
_ctelsroitnwk

OIL PO TUD!—
1.0,64d.

new andnerllont frz ixrceurUag tabluzlitti et anh 4 wbkti itAlma ttautlfal tatdos ret, thispy JOS.• Mat49g..4!'"0,049144 ."431.1

--,'`4,',' ~.----;--",17."-ty--:`,•=l-i,5,--.-w--..4. ,,,4-',....,,_.,,,-,.„,.. ~.-f,,,,,,,,, ,,1:4;i4.14.:),:::=-,.<•'-_v,.4,;*,,,,,,,,,4,.-1f4,,.,, t-ti,--,.:4 1...‘ ,..„., ,„,,,_5,...n.q2A-szw,,.,:',w-1-:E_ --; 4y-i:t--'i~.- -
-

.
-

- '''' l-11,444,:z.:*-43.,,i,,i,X_VA`:..;A:444 ,
. -

- -,,,,,.o,ArtykAlfira:raw,_

INSUItANCE.

THE lird.3ll/FACTURERWINSUBANCE
OOMPANY.

OF PHILA-DELPIIIA,
awe= kIPICTCAL—C 4 PITAL ticcooo.WILL INACRE MUMS', ALI. KINDS OP

• Fire, Marine and Inland pike.AARON P. LIPPINCOTT. TreelAszt
WI!. A. ROPDES, Vlte PreAlleAt;

ALMED WEKEE,SecretAti.

Aaron R. Lippincott. WilliamI:'Phomna, Chadet WI"Wm.A.Rhodes. tvliihnn11.0. AlEnd Week",J. RineHo Peak, Malin J. Mehl._ John P. Elnlone.James P. Smith.113-This oompaneorranitnl W. oeping,anti the ince,tore hiredetermine-I toadapt thehaAnatato its arallabl.recourtne—to ebt•ne Ortnlence Incondi:int.is, It..rhirporith .00mpt ilfia.ttanitofken.
PlttAharch OTice. N0.95 WATER greet.

J. NEWTON JONES, Amt.

Farmers anclMechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Car. decond and Walnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

The following statement exhibits the Imp
nee' and condition ct ttt CoscPcsic7 taNny.314.44444
Premiere* received on Marine and lead

co Nor. Ist. ..... ee
Fire Peer:Am:AL.......... ........... 116,796 diInterort co

....... ....... 8.7C, 47
T. [el - eikid

eeiratee en,469 00Itelerantaa59.787 89tteCe e.
ra, Paean, ['Teraina.andAgra.,cbarrex Z7,474

❑ 1t.,1rt.-

===l
Balance Remaining with Corapany.._..—sl23.o67 07Tice /adrift Of the Company ere as fellowle—Phila. City and County Donde- $ 10,848 ISRailroad

.... 11.000 00}CeerpHirim MortdarreGest 143,600 00
&nets, Col:afore:4 on nen 32,403 00
Girard and Conatildat!on Dank
Deposited withDuncan, &herrn.=&

Co, Tien .......... 33.000 00
Deferred Payment OD Stook not yet

Notes for Marine Preminuta---- 103,080 60Dny free gnits. secured bylionts 33,370 18
Premiums on Polleleernnently it.

rd. and (JOU do. the Co.Balance In Dante 1t,470 as
10.456 7J

The Beard °Mire:tors him thisday declared •

067

Dividend of 15Per Cent.,
r.y.bie on demand, on the Incsleers tit the Oimpseethe let Inst.

THOMASB. FLORENCE, President,Ejiviiard E. lielmbold. Secretary.
TI/0.9. J. lIUNTEtt, Agent. ttlt.tattorch.o27:oaulfe - Na. tat Water err at

Coot:dental insnrance Companj.
Ineorponted by'he LegLeature ,tritmuVrt.o4,.

RIM •

PERPETUAL CHARTER
AutherimdCanital. OUSEssured std AtemtanlateaDayltal..— ........ 631/500

ROME OFFICE,
No. 01 napaa... ebow &cows M., Phaatelphis.

FIRE INSURANCE on Buildings, Furni-n Lure.51.1‘bandlse. kn. generally.MARINE INSURANDB on Cargoes and Freights to allPINLAND world,
INfiIItANCIon 0004f, Ae, hr Lakin. Divers,Canals 01:111 Land earrlngss. to all carts r f tie Makm. onthemost favorable terms. consistent 511th &entity.

mtaitßOlS.GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder ofMade, la,
WILLIAMBOWERS, eorruerly Realeter ofMCAJOIIN M. COLEMAN, Erm Cole/ man t Multh, I.:martianflArAw ereand Cutlery Mmehlate, No2 lliorth8d t.nlrme Market et., nits;JOSEPI7 GAT,fir= Joseph CotLFo.iCh!ata*imrsalUm No.EDOIvrAIrM, trot of Maebet.,.AMMalone',ImportingIlerdrrare erehaute, No. 114Ninth Third11047,V5 ofL vlneeton &Co., Produce/4,l4CtkimZl;,lllderohantr., No. 278 Market et,abet,
am..l IVIND7r, HGoEORGEmy W. COLLADAY.PteeI:vot.c:et:

JOANNA ROBLNEON,
No. 21 Fifthgreet. LID PN/IN,


